First Report of Rapid Blight Caused by Labyrinthula terrestris on Poa annua in Colorado.
A disease characteristic of rapid blight caused by the net slime mold, Labyrinthula terrestris (1,2), was observed on three annual bluegrass (Poa annua) putting greens from a golf course in Adams County, Colorado in April 2009. Symptoms included water-soaked lesions and browning and bronzing of leaves. With microscopic observation, the fusiform cells typically associated with Labyrinthula spp. (1) were detected inside symptomatic leaf tissue. The pathogen was isolated by placing symptomatic leaves on a selective medium modified from Bigelow et al. (1) (12 g of granulated agar [Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg, PA], 10 ml of horse serum [Hema Resource and Supply, Aurora, OR], and 250 μg of ampicillin, streptomycin sulfate, and penicillin G [Sigma, St. Louis, MO] in artificial seawater at 4.0 dS/m electrical conductivity [Instant Ocean, Atlanta, GA]). Irregular-shaped digitate colonies of fusiform cells developed within 1 to 2 days. The isolated organism was then used to fulfill Koch's postulates on 2-week-old Poa trivialis 'Sabre III' seedlings and 4-week-old Poa annua seedlings planted in a 90:10 peat moss/sand mixture in 6-cm-diameter pots. Plants were inoculated with a 9 × 106 cells/ml suspension of L. terrestris cells in artificial seawater (4.0 dS/m) as described by Peterson et al. (2) and irrigated daily with artificial seawater (4.0 dS/m). Negative controls consisted of either P. trivialis or P. annua plants irrigated with artificial seawater only. There were three replications for each treatment and the experiment was repeated for each grass species. Pots were maintained at 28 to 33°C in the greenhouse with ambient light. Within 8 to 10 days of inoculation, 95% of the plants showed symptoms of severe rapid blight, while noninoculated plants showed some minor salt stress symptoms but were otherwise healthy. The organism was successfully reisolated from several plants from each replication using the method described above. Results were the same for all experiments. Rapid blight is frequently associated with high soil salinity (>2.5 dS/m total dissolved salts) (1) and sodium levels above 110 mg/kg (Mehlich-3 extraction) in diagnostic samples. Soil salinity levels from the site affected by the disease were below this guideline. However, sodium levels measured an average of 184 mg/kg. The ability of this pathogen to cause disease on plants growing in soils not measuring high in salinity, and only with elevated sodium, should be considered when attempting to ascertain rapid blight as a cause of turf damage. References: (1) D. M. Bigelow et al. Mycologia 97:185, 2005. (2) P. D. Peterson et al. Online publication. doi:10.1094/ATS-2005-0328-01-RS. Applied Turfgrass Science, 2005.